
Nicotine Spray Cuts
Apple-Washing Cost

Each year apple grower* of the
nation spend about $17,500,000 in
controlling the codling moth . the
greatest amount spent for controll¬
ing any one crop pest.but a part
of this expense can be eliminated
by changing from a lead arsenate in¬
secticide to a newly developed nico¬
tine spray, says J. O. Howell, en¬
tomologist of the State College Ex¬
tension service.
With lead arsenate, in general use

now, the farmer pays to put it on(
and also pays to wash it off when
the apples are sold. With the nico¬
tine spray, the washing job may be
eliminated or simplified, Howell ex¬

plained.
The new insecticide, developed by

the U. S. Department of Agriculture
and proven successful in experi
menu, calls for one pint of 40 per
cent nicotine sulphate, five pounds
of Wyoming bentomle, and one

quart of soybean oil for a 100-galion
full-strength mixture. The benlonite
is a fine clay that causes the nico¬
tine sulphate to adhere to the fruit.
However, the extension entomolo¬

gist explained that the entonite does
not mix readily with water, and
for that reason the following pro¬
cedure Is recommended: Kill the
spray tank with water to the tup of
the agiutor. Pour in the nicotine
sulphate before the motor is start¬
ed; then with the agitator running,
pour in the bentonite slowly and
follow with the soybean oil before
the Unk is filled with water.
Howell said orchard tesU show¬

ed that the same number of sprays
per season with nicotine gave bet¬
ter control of the codling moth than
did lead arsenate. There is a grad¬
ual "build up" of nicotine on the
fruit after the first spray, which
makes it possible to reduce the
quantity in later sprays. But in the
relatively long interval between the
last spray and harvest, the nicotine
residue drops * below objectionable
figures. The bentonite residue is
sometimes conspicuous enougli to

require washing or wiping, but this
is rarely as difficult as the removal
of heavy residues of lead arsenate,
especially when used with "deposit-
builders."

Chilean Pavilion
At Fair is Opened

Dedication of the Chilean Pavilion
at the New York World's Fair, on
Sunday, May 21, marks the first of¬
ficial public appearance of Alberto
Cabero, the new Chilean ambassa¬
dor to the United States. Ambassa¬
dor Cabero, who just arrived in the
United States to take up his new
duties in Washington, will be the
principal speaker at the dedicatory
ceremonies.
The Chilean Pavilion, a gleaming

structure of steel, glass and concrete,
occupies 24.000 square feet of land¬
scaped area in the colorful Court of
Nations An 1,-shaped structure, two
complete faces of the Chilean Pavil¬
ion are mirrored in a beauiful crys-
al-clear pool and through wide
panes two stories in height, a giant
mural painting by the Chilean artist
Camilo Mori, is clearly visible from
outside the building.
Of course. Natural Chilean Nitrate

of Soda is an important part of the
Chilean Pavilion. This natural prod¬
uct, used 111 Southern agriculture for
more than one hundred years, is
major product of Chile. The signifi¬
cance of the natural origin of Chil¬
ean Nitrate is cleverly and interest¬
ingly emphasized

Visitors to the Chilean Pavilion
will meet two real friends, Uncle
Natchel and Sonny. These two char¬
acters, who in newspapers, farm pa¬
pers. over tlie radio and on calen¬
dars, have been featured in the ad¬
vertising of Natural Chilean Nitrate
of Soda, are present in life-size fig¬
ures which occupy an important spot
in the ground floor of the Pavilion.
Many new aspects of the Chilean

Nitrate industry are shown.for in¬
stance the extent to which it helps
to finance the purchase of Chile of
American products, and the fact that
it is a large factor of Panama Canal
tolls. Chile paid toll on 4,235,000 tons
of shipments during 1937. She
bought some $24,600,000 worth of fi¬
nished goods and raw products, in¬
cluding cotton, from the United
States during the same year. During
the past ten years more than one-
third of all Chile's purchases were

made in the United States
The manner in which Chile's im¬

portance as an American market is

visualized is one of the World's fair's
many interesting exhibits. Elaborate
animated dioramas and giant mural
photographs are features of the ex¬
hibit

Iodine, a by-product of Natural

A popular old rtddlf. "ir a cow and
a half cost a dollar and a half, how
many cows oould you buy for $10?,"
has a sequel now when dairymen are
stopping to consider when one cow
may be worth as much as live. Strange
as it sounds, one cow all too often is
worth as much as five!
"One cow is worth as much as five "

says Meade Siqpmers, head of the
Dairy Department of Purina Mills,
"when the one cow is fed and managed
properly. Five cows producing 170
pounds of butterfat each per year will
turn in a total of 860 pounds of butter-
fat, 593 pounds of which is required
to pay feed costs. With only 257 pounds
of butterfat left as profit, the owner
has a net profit of $90.75 from his five

cows. On the other hand. one good
cow producin 435 lb ot butterfat per
year requires only 178 pounds of her
total production to pay her feed costs,
leaving a profit oi 257 pounds of but¬
terfat worth $90 75. This makes the
one high producing cow worth as much
as the other Ave.

"It's an old, old story, but a true
one, nevertheless, and the sooner dairy¬
men make up their minds to sell the
.boarders' and low producers of their
herds, the sooner their profits will in-
cn-ase. Cu t rid of poor cows," the
Purina dairyman repeats, "and startfeeding the food cows a complete, bal¬
anced ration that will keep up produc¬
tion "
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PENNY FOR PENNY
YOUR BEST CIGARETTE BUY

S4KU%<)

Th« mxtra smoking in «v«ry

pack aquala 5 extra smoksi
Camels five you more for your ciga¬
rette money *// around! There's more

tobacco by weight in Camels, compared
to the average of 15 other of the larg¬
est-selling brands tested Besides.
Camels burn itouvr than any other
brand tested 25% slower than the
average time of the others. Thus.
Camels give you the equivalent of 5
EXTRA SMOKES PER PACK! When
you count in Camel's (oitlitr tobaccos,
it all adds up to America's favorite
cigarette .Camels! Enjoy Camels for
PLEASURE plus ECONOMY I

CAM THE CIGARETTE OF
COSTLIER TOBACCOS

Printing Industry
Observes Birthday
The printing industry has been

celebrating its 300th birthday, Am-
erica's first print shop having been
brought from England to Cam¬
bridge, Mass., in 1639 Today there is
hardly a cross-roads hamlet without
some sort of printing establishment.
It is an industry that annually turns
out $2,000,000,000 worth of maga
zines, newspapers, books, pamphlets,
circulars and calendars and easily
ranks among America's five leading
businesses Reassurance to printing
men was given lust week by Walter
I) Fuller, president of Curtis Pub¬
lishing Company, who told an indus¬
try convention that no better tool
for the whole job of strengthening
the distribution system has been
conceived In the future, he said,
"though other mediums may be tried
in the distraction of our times, print¬
ing is destined to be the all impor¬
tant factor in the distribution of
goods from producers to the ulti¬
mate consumer."

Chilean Nitrate, vital to the health
of humans, as well as livestock, is
also interestingly included in the
Chilean exhibit.

Headlines In New
York Newspapers

IJ S now mobilizing plants for
output of essential war materials
Treasury plans for tax law revisions
to aid business are ready for submis¬
sion to congress Packard Motor
car cuts prices from $100 to $300;
company now has largest production
capacity in history High prices
reduce raw silk consumption by 10,-
000 bales in April Although pub¬
lic is much interested, buying of tel-
evision sets lags in first week of re¬
tail displays Utility industry is
ready to spend $1,000,000,000 for
new plant facilities in next three
years if present governmental re¬
strictions are withdrawn.

DR. V. II. MEWBORN
OPTOMETRIST

Plymouth office, Liverman Drug
Co., every Fri., 2 to 5 p. m.
Kobersonville office, Koss Jewelry

Store, Tuesday, May 23.
Bethel office: Hives Drug Store,

Store," Monday, May 22
Eyes Examined (Basses Fitted
At Tarboro Every Saturday

Williamston office, Peele Jly Co.,
every Fri., b.3u a. m. to 12 m

Make Your Home a Citadel
of Health and Comfort
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Smart attractive Arco Sunrad
radiators provide botfc radiant
and converted heat
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Companion Lavatory Nao Angle Bath and One Piara doMt
will make any bathroom raally beautiful

with American Heating Equipment
and ^tattdard" Plumbing Fixtures
FORGET the memories of discomfort, trouble and high fuel bills caused

by your worn heating plant last winter forget the inconvenience and
embarrassment of the old plumbing fixtures for now you can have mod¬
ern, carefree heating and new, beautiful plumbing fixtures on new liberal
terma.
You will be surprised how little it will cost to enjoy the trouble-free com¬

fort of AMERICAN Heating the beauty and convenience of 'Standard"
Plumbing Fixtures in your bathroom and kitchen. Your Heating and Plumb¬
ing Contractor can help you plan new heating and plumbing, arrange
financing and provide the skilled workmanship so essential to satisfactory
service and health protection. Call him today!

Visit em «NMi at the New York World't fen mmd Golden Gate Rxfieiition

u. American ^ ^taudavd
f Radiator ^ ^amtar#

CORPORATION
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Universal Credit Co.
Institutes Campaipji
A nationwide advertising cam -

paign using newspapers, has been
instituted by the Universal Credit
Company to inform the public about
the important business of automo¬
bile financing. Mr. J. J. Tice, branch
manager, announced here today.
"Our campaign is purely educa¬

tional," said Mr. Tice. It will discuss
publicly the important business of
automobile financing. A larger part
of the income of the American peo¬
ple each year goes into automobile
installment purchases, simply be-
cause the device of credit provides
a convenient way to get new trans-
portation without the immediate
outlay of considerable cash.
"Although instalment financingplans have been available for many

years, the public never has known
except m a vague manner what con¬
stitutes fair rates and good service
in the field

"It is estimated that there are now
from 400 to 1000 different compan¬
ies offering automobile financing
services to the public.
"As a large national company op-

erating in this field, confining our
business to Ford dealers exclusively
we felt some time ago that the time
had come to give the public an in¬
sight into the whole business of au¬
tomobile financing. We felt that if
we could tell the public what ser-
vicos it is entithwl in and what char-
ges are fair for such services, we
would be able to help car buyersdiscriminate in selecting a financing
serviUy- and help them to save mon-
cy.
"Many car buyers have been de-

terred from utilizing their right to
credit purchasing by the confusion
existing in their minds regardingcredit methods and practices. The
fact that emergency loans for rem-

edial purposes are entirely different
from transactions involving the time
sale income-producing or pleasure-
giving articles is not generally un¬
derstood

"It is to combat this needless ap¬
prehension in the public's mind that
we are throwing light upon the en¬
tire matter of automobile credit
purchasing
"To describe the operation of a

reputable financing firm, we shall
present facts about our own com¬
pany. We shall show that ours is a
wholly legitimate and necessary
business, performing an important
economic service- at a reasonable
charge, considering the risks involv¬
ed
"We shall show that our business

is nation-wide in scope and that Uni-
versal Credit practices are standard-

Johnston Growers Study
Conditions At The Plant

*-
Seventy swine growers of Johns¬

ton County have planned a trip to
a packing plant at Richmond so as
to study the effects of intestinal pa¬
rasites, bruises, and feeding prac¬
tices on the dressed carcasses and
to see how the bodies are graded for
soft .and oily pork

lzed throughout the United States.
"Finally, we shall trace the inti¬

mate connection of automobile in¬
stalment buying with the prosperity
of the country, demonstrating that
without the instrumentality of pur¬
chaser credit, the automotive in¬
dustry could never have risen to its
present important' position." .
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You Need A
Checking Account

You'll final tliut a checking account

at lliiw Itauk i» valuable in many nays. It
>\ill cnulilc yon to pay lull- by mail ami

alwaya to liavc "correct chan((t". It will

liclp you mm1 hy -upply iiig you a record
of expenditure*. It Hill protect you

again*! lows or IIn-ft of canli. Your ac¬

count in invited.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Branch Banking &
Trust Company

"THE SAFE EXECUTOR"
Willianiston, N. C.

SOUND BANKING AND TRUST SERVICE
FOR EASTERN CAROLINA

MARTIN COUNTY
in coopkiution with tiik statu hoxrimik iikai.th. isom:itiN<;

FREE Protection Against
Typhoid Fever & Diphtheria

VI I IIK HACKS AND ON I II K DATKS MI NTIONKI) BKLOW

Typhoid fever in gradually kriii|( reduced, hut there iiiunl he no let-up ill
vueeination. Mow in the lime to protect yournclf against it. The neanon in at hand.
'I'ake the treatment every third year.

Diphtheria can he prevented by tak ing Toxoid. Have your children over nix
iiionlhn of age immunized against it. It taken ahoul five months to gel the protec¬
tion, no now in the time to tuke the treat men! to he protected thin fall.

I here in no exeune for even a cane o f typhoid fever when perfect immuniza¬
tion for two yearn at a time may he ohtai ned through attendance at the clinics
scheduled below. It in the duty of every intelligent citizen to become inoculated
toward all preventable diseases, cnpeeiul! y Typhoid Fever.for their own protec¬
tion and their neighbors. It in ulno their d uty to do all in their power to persuade
otlicrn to lake preventive mcanures. Typhoid Fever, being frequently fatal, in a
unclcsn economic wante, an it is so easily preventable. Kcnicmhcr the schedule he-
low uml visit, without fail, the point nearest you on the dates mentioned.

Mondaya, May 22, 2*t, Juna 5, 12
No. DO Filling Station 8:30 a. m.
Jaraeaville School 10:00 a. m.
Jordan's Store 2:00 p. m.

Tuetdayn, May 2d, HO, June 6, Id
Farm Life School 8:30 a. m
Kason I.Illry* Store 10:00 a. m
Bear firass School 2:00 p. m.

((. pflncir/nyi, May 24, June 7, 14
Corey'* Killing Station 8:30 a. m.

Thurmlayi, May 25, June I, ft, 15
Doodle Hill Store 8:30 a. m.

1'riilayi, May 26, June 2, 9, 16
Willianuton (Ilealtli Department

8:30 a. m., 12:00 M., 1:30 p. in., 4:30 p. m.

If. for any reason, you ilo not fiu il il convenient lo attend a clinic you may
get ull tlircc iujcclioiiH from your private physician for the small coat of 91.

Due to our limited personnel, we f inil it impossible to cover the eutire
county at the same time, ho we have divided the eounty into two Heeliona. After
the first section in completed, allowing a n interval of two weeks, the second sec¬
tion will he completed. The schedule fo r the fiml section is herein published and
mav !>e altere<I after the first ilay to mee I tlie demands of each locality.

Martin County Health Dept.


